[What doctors expect of a pharmacist's work--how a pharmacist is evaluated by doctors].
In recent years, a pharmacists' work has changed in terms of therapeutic management and counseling of patients. Generally, a pharmacist has to provide pharmaceutical care in cooperation with a doctor. In the present study, a questionnaire survey on what a doctor expects of a pharmacist was conducted, and directors of hospital were interviewed on what they expect of a pharmacist. Eighty-two doctors participated in the survey. As results, doctors consider that a pharmacist's work is dispensing of drugs (41%), and highly evaluated the works of a pharmacist in advising doctors regarding pharmacotherapy (29%), checking the prescription (28%), providing patient compliance instructions (27%) and providing drug information (26%). Five directors of hospital expect the pharmacists to carry out risk managements and prescription checks, provide drug information, and consultation on drug costs. In addition, doctors want pharmacists to have more knowledge on pharmacotherapy. These results clearly show what doctors expect of a pharmacist's work.